Please help Frisco Family Services provide more than 900 individuals with gifts
through our annual Holiday Store Program!
What: The FFS Holiday Store Program enables our families to shop for their own holiday gifts for
each member of the family at no charge. Providing nearly 900 individuals with gifts last year, it is
only with your help that we can make a difference in the lives of families and seniors in need or
in crisis, while making their holidays a little brighter.
Who: Any group, company, organization or individual willing to donate a gift can become a
sponsor.
How You Can Help:











Fulfill a holiday wish. We have wishes for each child, teen, parent and senior signed up
through our program. Each one of our gift “ornaments” represents a single new and unused
gift for either a child, teen, parent or senior. As soon as we receive your sponsorship form, we
will provide you with the requested number of gift ornaments. Please keep track of who
takes each ornament for your records. You may request a spreadsheet from FFS to help keep
your records. Please tape each ornament to your unwrapped gift.
Donate: Make a cash or gift card contribution to the program.
Fill a stocking with goodies such as candy, toothbrushes, toothpaste, chap sticks, coloring
books, stickers, games, etc., for a child, teen or senior. Stockings donated by the Frisco Quilt
Guild will be provided.
Host a holiday drive for specific items such as teen gifts, new coats, gloves, hats, household
items, etc.
Donate wrapping paper/bows/gift tags for the families to wrap their gifts.
Participate in the Christmas tree decorating contest to be held on Wednesday, Dec. 7. FFS
client families will be entered to win one of the trees. Artificial tree (6 ft.) and decorations will
be provided by the participating group. Judging will be at 5 p.m. on Dec. 7.
Volunteer. Volunteer your time setting up the Holiday Store (Dec. 5-9) or assisting families
during distribution Dec. 12-16. To volunteer, please contact elaine@friscofamilyservices.org.

When: Return the attached sponsorship form by Nov. 18 by mail or email. If, for any reason, you
are unable to fulfill your commitment, please notify us no later than Nov. 22 so those ornaments
can be redistributed. Return all gifts UNWRAPPED to FFS no later than Dec. 7. If you need to make
special drop off arrangements, please call us. Distribution will be Dec. 14 - Dec. 15.
Where: TBD, we will update you with that information.
Questions: Please feel free to email us at programs@friscofamilyservices.org or call us at
972-335-9495 with any questions you may have.

Thank you for your participation and continued support in making this a special
holiday for so many in our community!

Holiday Store Program Sponsorship Form
Group/Organization/Individual Name:_____________________________________________________
Contact Person:___________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________ City, State, Zip Code:________________________
Phone #:__________________ Fax #:________________ Email Address:___________________________
We will help by:
______Providing ___(qty.) gift ornaments (no age preference)
______We will help with ____(qty.) CHILDREN gift ornaments (children ages 0-12 only)
______We will help with _____(qty.) TEEN gift ornaments (teens only)
______We will help with _____(qty.) PARENT/ADULT gift ornaments (adults only)
______We will help with _____(qty.) SENIOR gift ornaments (age 55+)
______Make a cash donation of $________
______Donate a gift card to any retail store
______We will do a holiday drive and collect__________________________(item or items)
______We will fill _____(qty.) stockings with goodies for __________________(girl child, boy child,
girl teen, boy teen or senior). Stockings provided by FFS.
______We will donate wrapping paper/bows/gift tags
______Volunteer

Please return this form no later than Nov. 18.
Contact us after this date to find out the status of our needs.
Forms can be dropped off at 8780 3rd Street, Frisco, 75034; mailed to PO Box 1387, Frisco, TX
75034 or emailed to programs@friscofamilyservices.org.

